
Your Beauty, Our Touch 

Book your 
FREE CONSULTATION  

 

Phone: (832) 674-7006 
 
 

www.MINTbodySpa.com 
info@MINTbodySpa.com 

Like Us on Facebook & Instagram @MINTbodySpaCypress 

 
 

8350 Fry Road, #1000 
Cypress, TX 77433 

 

Mon-Fri: 9AM-7PM 
Sat: 10AM-4PM 

Before & after hours services are  
available by appointment 

MED SPA PACKAGES 
 

HydraFacial Procedures (6 or 12 sessions) 

Microdermabrasion Face/Back (6 or 12 sessions) 

Skin Tightening & Wrinkle Reduction Face/Neck/Both —(6 sessions) 

Body Contouring & Skin Tightening Abdomen, Bra Line, Flanks (8-10 
sessions) 

Laser Hair Removal Full Body/Large/Medium/Small Area—(8-10 ses-
sions) 

AC Dual Light Acne Treatment - Face (3 or 6 sessions) 

Dermaplane (3 or 6 sessions) 

IPL Photofacial / Photo-rejuvenation (3, 6 or 9 sessions) 

Skin Resurfacing for Face w/ Venus Viva (3, 6 or 9 sessions) 

Diamond Polar MP2 - Eye Laxity (3 or 6 sessions) 

POLICIES 
Booking appointments please call us at 832.674.7006 or go online at 

www.MINTbodySpa.com to book your appointments. Payment Information we 

accept American Express, MasterCard, Visa, Cash, American Express and MINTbody gift 
certificates. We do not accept personal checks. Gratuity may be paid in cash or 

charged to your credit card. 18-22% is customary, however, the amount you leave is 
truly at your discretion. Punctuality we respectfully request that you arrive 10 

minutes prior to your scheduled appointment time. When booking services at MINTbody 
your appointment is scheduled with a therapist or an esthetician, whose time is 

allocated exclusively for your scheduled treatment. If you are late for a scheduled 
appointment, our company policy offers you two options: – You may opt to shorten your 
treatment or reschedule your appointment at a more convenient time, please note our 
cancellation policy will apply. Treatment Results The total number of treatments 

may vary between individuals and may require multiple treatments for positive results. 
Some may not respond to treatment. Cell Phones To preserve the tranquility of the 

spa, we respectfully request that mobile telephones be on silent mode when you enter 
the spa. Cancellation Policy if you must cancel your appointment, please do so at 

least 24 hours prior to your scheduled time. If you are cancelling a party group 
appointments we will need a minimum of 48 hours notice. Failure to do so will result in 
a $25 charge for each of your scheduled treatments. Membership Terms are based on 
12 months contract, memberships are non-transferrable and may not be combined with 

any other offer and has no cash value. 

 

MASSAGE THERAPY (60/90/120MIN) 
 
Aromatherapy Involves the use of essential oils to promote healing and a 
feeling of well-being and relaxation. 
Swedish Massage classic relaxation to improve circulation and relieve stress 
Deep Tissue therapeutic massage using strategic strokes to increase circula-
tion and release muscle tension and remove lactic acid 
Hot Stone Massage encompassing warm stones with light to moderate pres-
sure 
Sports Massage helps prevent injuries by preparing your body for athletic 
activity and maintain it in optimal condition and it also helps athletes recover 
from workouts and injuries. 
Bella Belly Prenatal reduce stress and promote overall wellness of your body 
and mind while relieving many of the normal discomforts experienced during 
your pregnancy. 
Duet Massage encourages unity, connection and collective calm while easing 
stress and unwinding as two therapists perform side-by-side Swedish mas-

BODY WRAPS 

Lipolitic Thermoshape Volcanic Mud Wrap (Anti-aging) utilizes vol-
canic sand, orange extract, ginger extract, and lipleducer complex to 
reduce localized fat deposits and smoothes the skin. 
Tone & Shine White Flowers Wrap (Cellulite & Body Contouring) 

nourishing & revitalizing body mask with sweet almond oil, orchid extract, 
and lotus flower extract that will hydrate intensely and fights signs of 
premature aging. 

PRIVATE EVENTS 
Our facility provides a large Serenity Room, Jetted Hot Tub, and Showers,  

We can build customized packages for  couples or groups to include 
massages, facials, body wrap, and/or makeup services, fruit platters and 
sparkling wine, and access to our Hydrotherapy Jetted Tub and Serenity 
Room. 

Duet Dates Birthday Celebrations  Wedding Party Spa Day 
Ladies Night  Lunch N’ Learns  Private &  Custom Functions  

PROFESSIONAL MAKE-UP  
Eyelash Extensions—Initial applications & fills 
Makeup—Bridal: trial run and Wedding Day, Date Night, Quinceañera, 
etc.) 



FACIALS & PEELS 
 

MINTbody Ultimate Facial (60MIN) thoroughly cleanses the skin to unblock 
follicles, eliminate bacteria, remove excess oils and purify skin cells. Included 
in this treatment is exfoliation, steam, extractions and acne mask. We finish 
with neck and shoulder massage, and a high frequency application.  

Glow & Go Facial (30MIN) includes steam, exfoliation, mask with facial mas-
sage, cleansing, and finish with moisturizing sunscreen. Perfect for those on 
the go!  

Microdermabrasion Facial (45MIN) type of facial treatment incorporates a 
minimally abrasive instrument during the exfoliation step to gently sand your 
skin removing the thicker, uneven outer layer used to treat light scarring, 
discoloration, sun damage and stretch marks.  

Back Facial improves the appearance and tone of the skin, as well as relax 
the back muscles. Entails a deep pore cleansing with steam to lift impurities 
followed by gentle exfoliation and extractions.  Products are chosen according 
to skin condition.  

Custom Facial customized based on your skin type to include individualized 
treatment to treat your skin concerns for Gentlemen, Acne, Rosacea, Teen 
and Anti-aging. 

Dermaplane is a highly efficient, safe, physical exfoliation procedure used to 
clear away dry, dead, superfluous skin layers, and peach fuzz hair. This proce-
dure is performed by one of our professional esthetician specialists trained in 
the use of a modified surgical blade designed specifically for this purpose.  

Sensi peel- The PCA Sensi peel is indicated for all skin types.  This gentle 
blend of Alpha Hydroxy Acids helps to address the issues of aging such as fine 
lines, uneven skin tones, and dehydrated skin.  Perfect for those who need a 
quick and effective refresher for the skin after prolonged sun exposure or dry 
wintery conditions.   

PCA peel with Hydroquinone: This peel is indicated for all skin types and 
addresses the issue of hyperpigmentation due to sun damage or acne.  Hydro-
quinone is a safe, effective skin lightening agent that breaks up the melano-
cytes, or skin pigmentation, and allows new & healthy skin cells to rise to the 
surface.  The special blend of acids works simultaneously to combat dark 
spots, scarring, and clogged pores.   

ADD-ON SERVICES: Waxing— Full face, Eyebrows, Chin, Upper Lip, Nostrils, 
Ears—Eye Lash and Brow Tinting, and Additional Extractions. 

MINTface Platinum  ($250) 
4 24-units of Botox 
3 Ultimate Facials 
3 Diamond Polar RF Treatments (Face) 
2 IPL Photofacials 
2 Microdermabrasion Facial 
2 HydraFacial Procedure 
1 Peel (Light/Moderate) or a Dermaplane 

MINTface Gold ( $150) 
4 Microderm Facials 
3 Ultimate Facials 
3 Diamond Polar RF Treatments (Face) 
2 24-units of Botox 
2 Peel (Light/Moderate) or a Dermaplane 
1 Hydrafacial Procedure 

MINTface Silver ($100) 
3 Ultimate Facials 
3 Microderm Facials 
3 Diamond Polar RF Treatments (Face) 
2 Peel (Light/Moderate) or a Dermaplane 
1 Hydrafacial Procedure 

MINTbody Relaxation* ($95) can be substituted for 12 60min massage) 
6 60min Deep Tissue or Swedish Massage 
3 45min Glow & Go Facial 
3 Lipolitic Thermoshape Volcanic Mud Wrap (Anti-aging) or   Tone & 

Shine White Flowers Wrap (Cellulite & Body Contouring) 

MINTbody Massage** ($135) 
12 90min Deep Tissue or Swedish Massage 
2 45min Glow & Go Facial 

MEMBERSHIP PROGRAMS 
 

 

 

 

 

Membership Perks Platinum Gold** Silver* 

Birthday Month Gift $100 $75 $50 
On Sign Up Day 25% OFF 15% OFF 15% OFF 
Ongoing Member Promotion 15% OFF 15% OFF 10% OFF 
Microderm Facial Gift to Friend 1 1 1 
MINTwild cards 2 1 0 
Exclusive Member Only Invites to 
Deals & Events 

Yes Yes Yes 

Monthly Value $350 $250 $180 

Based on a 12-month contract. Substitute any service for a Superficial 
Peel* or Dermaplane or a Microderm Facial, Memberships terms apply. 

MEDICAL AESTHETICS Consultation required 
 

INJECTABLES & FACELIFTS 

BOTOX® Softens lines & wrinkles 

Juvéderm Fills deficits & hollows 

RADIESSE® Smoothes Skin Wrinkles & Folds 

Thread Facelift option for lifting and tightening sagging facial skin 
without going under the knife 

 

Body Contouring & Skin Tightening w/ Venus Freeze an advanced and 
FDA approved technology to safely and comfortably deliver energy below 
the skin's surface where it works to shrink fat cells 

 

Diamond Polar RF (Eye, Face, and/or Neck) a non-invasive treatment 
powered by Multi-Polar Radio Frequency and Pulsed Electro Magnetic 
Fields to  minimize the appearance of moderate to severe facial wrinkles 
and rhytides for noticeably more youthful-looking skin 

 

Laser Hair Removal fast, comfortable treatment that can be adjusted to 
fit all skin types to permanently reduce hair growth over time 

 

IPL Photofacial / Photorejuvenation a procedure in which intense 
pulses of light are used to penetrate deep into the skin  targeting the 
uneven pigment and sunspots on your face, neck and/or chest 

 

Skin Resurfacing w/ Venus Viva a skin resurfacing treatment to help 
with uneven, damage skin, discoloration, acne scars, large pores, and 
helps tighten the skin. This is the best treatment in the industry to reduce 
stretch marks. 

 

Dual Light Acne Treatment treats acne vulgaris quickly and effectively 
by destroying acnes bacteria while accelerating healing of existing 
inflammation. The blue lights aids with the destruction of the bacteria 
while the red light controls inflammation and promotes faster healing 

 

HydraFacial MD a patented technology to cleanse, extract, and hydrate 
by infusing super serums to create an instantly gratifying glow. It 
addresses all skincare needs and treats Fine lines + Wrinkles, Elasticity + 
Firmness, Even Tone + Vibrancy, Skin Texture, Brown Spots, Oily + 
Congested Skin, and Enlarged Pores. AddOns: Lip Rejuvenation 
Treatment, CTGF—Growth Factor, Britenol—a Skin Brightening Booster, 
DermaBuilder—age refining complex for fines lines & wrinkles. 


